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Dec1s10n No. __ 6_1_9_0_6 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTJl;ITlFS COMMISSION or THE, STATE· OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0'1: the App11eat10n 

or SIERRA. PACIFIC POWER COMPANY 

for an order a.uthorizing it 
(a) to iSS"O.e ana· sell 132,570 
addit10nal shares of: 1tsCOmmon 
StO¢k~ $3.75 par value~and 
(b) to execute a Seventh 
SUpplemental Indenture supple
mental to 1t3 Indenture 01: 
Mortgage and to issue and,:sell 
t..~ereunder $6,500,000· 'pr1ncipal 
amount or a new series 01: its ' 
.F1:~t Mortgage Bonds·.: . ~ . . .' 

'. OPINION --- ..... _---

Application No~ 43304· 

In tn1s application, riled on April 11, lS61~S1erra 

Pacific Power Company requests author1tyto issue· and: sell 

132,570.shares of its Common Stock ot: the par value of $3~75. 

eaeh, and of the aggregate par value or $497,137.50; to 

execute a supplemental indenture; and to issue and sell 

$6,500,000 prlnC1pal amount of a new series or 1t3 F1rst 

Mortgage Bonds for the purpose of paYing outstanding 1ndebted

~ess and 'l:inancing construction costs. 

App11eant prop¢ses to otter the 132,570 shares or 
common stock tor sale to present shareholders on or about 

May 2, 1961~ on the basis of one share for each 12 shares o"r. 

common s:tock held ot'record" With an over-subscript:.t'on· 

'", , . 

. '. 
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pr1nJ.ege subject to allotment. The pre-emptive right to s'lb-

scr1be for such shares Will beev1denced by transferable 

subscription warrants. The otter to the 'shareholders W11l be 

at the subsCription price per share of' not less than 90% of 

the average or the bid prices or the common stock or applicant 

jL.~ the over-the-counter market for the bus~ness· day next· 

preceCU.ng the riXing of said subscription price by applicant '$ 

y, , " 
:soa...""d of Directors. The offering of the add1 t10nal shares 

of common stock wj.ll not be unde~1tten. 

The bond issue proposed by applicant is to be a new 

series and W111 be sold at compet1t1ve bidd1ng~ thepr1ce and 

interest rate to be detem1ned by the successful bid. The 

bonds mll 'be dated. as of' May l:i 1961 ~ Will beco~e due May 1 ~ 

1991 and w:t.l1 'be redeemable dur1ngthe l2:"'months r ' period 

beg1rm1ng May 1~ 1961~ at the 1n.1t1al public ofrering price 

:plus a percentage of their pr1ncipal amount equal to- the, coul'on 

rote and during each 12-month period- thereafter at annually 

redUCing premitllllS. 

The purpose o~ the proposed secur1 ty offerings j.s 

to proVide applicant W'1th funds to pay outstariding bank loans
1i 

which aggregatea $3~420~OOO at the t1me the app11cationwas. 

;t"!led and are- expected' to increase by the time the sales .'of 

11 
App11cant's com.on shares recently have been quoted in' 
the over-the-counter market at $30-3/4 b:t.d~ $33 asked., 

, >' 
'i 
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the eom.."Ilon. stock and bonds are completed". and. to prov1de: the, .' 
. . 

cost ~ :tn part ~ or applicant 1 s 1901' construct1onprogra.m,.' 

Applicant est1mates that1t ~ll be called' upon to :Jpend .. 
I' .'. I 

approX1I:late1Y $9,206~400 1n 1961" of which $0',9l7 ".200''W'1~1 

'be '£or e1eetnc racilities, $1~S63,500,ror.water f"ac1i1t1es 

and $425,700 tor gastaci11t1es. 

In general, it has been applicant r s practice to' 

meet :its cap1~ requ:1.rements W1th short..:termborroWings and 

retained earn1ng3 and thereafter to repay such borrow1ngs ,.and 

to reimburse 1ts treasury through permanent financing, in the 
, ' 

torm of bonds and other evidences 0'£ 1ndebtedness and' shares 

of preferred. and common stock. Its capital, rat1os1 as or 
" 

December 31" 1960" are as f"ollows: 

Fj,rst mortgage bonds 
Debentures 
P'..u-eh.ase obligations 
Notes ~yable 
Pre!'erred stock 
Common· stock equity, -

Common stock , 
Prem1um on stock 
Earnedsur,plus 

Total 

'·',1 

$17; 475,,000\ 
5,508".000:,. 

. .... 66:~184 

2" 890,~OOO.· 
4,025,000 

13,90~,!234 

$43&86i,418 

.. 39'~8~:. 
12 .. 50., , 

,) '15 ,," 
'<6:59J~ 
, 9.17: 

,31.69 

100. Ot"'Pt~ ------ .. 

In its December 31" 1960 'balance Sheet".: app11ca.nt' .. 

reports its investment in ut!11 ty P1~t and other phYSl.cai· 

property at $46 ,,132J' 345 after deduct1ng' the . a¢cumulat~d . 

reserves for depreciation. It. also;, as of' the same date" 
I, • I 

reports current asse:ts of $2'>884,,681'and current11:!J.01l1t1es· 

of $5,859"526,, wh:teh'latter amount 1neludes:j;2'J'890J'OOO", cf,'bank 
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loans which w:tll 'be refj,nanced through the use otproceeds from 

the proposed issue and sale of common' stock and bonds .. 'For the' 
, , 

last three years applicant t srevenues" net 1ncome andearn1ngs 
, , 

per share of com:non stock" 'based on the average number: of' i"" , 
" "'t' 

~.' 

shares outstand1ng 1n each year"haveoeen reported as, follOWS: 

Revenues 
Net income 
Ea:-r.d.ngs per share 

of common stock 

122§ 

$lO,,804~505 
1,,672~3'73 

$1.02' 

,~ 

$12" 203,,105 
1~970,,8J.5 

$1 .. 19 

.. ,.' 

1960, 

$13,,999';018 
2'"1,~:,, ~2? 

$1~26, . 

" , 

Eased on a revj,ew of reported. results ,ot operatiOns 

tor the 12 months ended December 31", 1960.t· and assum1ngan 

interest rate or 4-3/4~ on the new 'bonds" it appears that.on, 

a pro forma ba.s:1s appl:tcCtnt would have' eameo. 1tsfixed ch~rges' 

about 3 .. 91 tlXrles after g1v1ng effect to the sale'ot, the new 

senes of bonds and the retirement of the 'bank loans. 

Upon revleM1ng thl.s application we 't1ndand con~ 

clude (1) that apPllcant has need for' add:1.tlonal' tUnds ,to 
improve :Lts current financial poSit1on and: to meet con:" 

struetlon costs; (2) that the proposed issues otsecur1t1es' 

are for proper purposes andW111 not 1mpa1r,appll¢ant f s 
. . 

ability to serve thepub11c; and (3,) that the money" . 
• • ,l .' 

property or labor to be procured or paid. tor- by the issue;:ot' . 

the 'bonds and the shares, of· common stocK herein authorized ,'is, ' 

,',I 

" 

,'. 
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reasonably rec:u1red tor the purposes· specified here1n..wh1ch 

pu...""'POses" except as otherw1se authorized" are :not~ 1nwhole 

or 1n part". reasonably chargeable to operating, expenses or 

to income'. 

On tiJ.e bas1s of the forego1ngf1nd.1ngs,,' we Will enter 

our order granting the application. The authorization thus 

granted :ts tor the issue and. sale of 'bonds . .and shares· of' 

common stock and is not to be construed as ::tnd1cative of: 

amounts to be included in a :f"u.t\:I.re rate base for the 

;>ll."":POse, of: determ1n1ng just and reasonable rates. 
], , 

] , 

o RD,E R -. --- ~ ~ ~ 
The Commission haVing considered the above-ent:ttled 

matter and being of the opinion that a public hearing' is not

necessary' and that the application should be granted" " 

therefore" 

, , 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED' that -

1. Sierra Pae1fic Power Company may issue t¢',the 

holders of its common stock tran.sf'~rable subscr1pt:ton w~rrants 

evidencing rights to' subscr1be to 132,,570 shares of 1tscommor. 

stock and may :Lssue and sell such of the 132',,570' shares ,as are 

subsenoed for pursuant to such subscription nghts, " and ,under 

the additional subSCr1ption privileges" under, th.e': te:rms"sta.te~' 
" 
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in the op.1n1on preced1ng this order .. at the 3ubscr1pt.1on price 

to be nxed. 1n accordance With the terms set<forth1n :th1S 

application. 

2. S:1erra Pacific Power Company" on and:atte~the .. 

etfective date hereof and on or berore·:Octobe~ 31,.'1961 .. may 
~ t I • • 

.,' 

invite the subm1ssion of sealed 'bids for the purchase of' 

$6,,500,,000 aggregate principal amount or- a new ser1es·o·~ its 

First Mortgage Bonds and may-issue and sell, said $6:"500,000: 

of bonds at the priceotfered in said bids wh1chW11l'result 
, '. , I 

in the lowest cost of money- to applicant as· a.etinea. in" the, 

'bidding papers. 

3. Sierra PaCific Power Company may- execute and 

del:Lver a Seventh Supplemental Indenture dated as of: Ma~y-' 1" 

1961" defin1ng the terms of: said' bonds" said. supplemental ". 

lndenture to be 1n" or substantially in" the same torm as 

that on tile in this p~ceed.ing. 

4. Sierra Pacific Power Company shall use the 

proceeds from the sale ot1ts, shares of common stock and its 

bonds for the purposes set forth in this. apP11eation. The~ 

accru.ed interest to be :rece1ved.,~om tl?-e .sa1e:ofthe bonds. 

may be used tor su<::h purposes or tor .. general corporate-. 

purposes·. 

5. Immediately- upon awarding the contract tor the 

sale 0'£ the $6>500,,000 of' bonds" Sierra PaCific PoweX" Company 

shall; 1"11e a written report W':1.th the COmm:Lss1on wh.1eh shall 
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show as to each. bid rece1 ved" the :name o-r ,the bidder ~ thepr1ce 

and interest rate and the cost or, money to applicant based, upon 

such pr1ce and~ 1nterest rate. ' 

6. Within sixty days after the sale of the common 

s'toe.k herein authon zed., , S1erra Pac1f'1c Power Company shall 

ttle a report. ldth the Co.mmj.ss1on show1ngthe date, or. dates" 
. , . 

on w!Uch it sold its sh.ares under the author1zation herein " 

granted" the pnee and the total amount rece1vedand.. in 
.' , 

ad<i1 t10n"i tshall file" as soon as ava=Llable" a report, 

shonng the date upon which it sold its bonds .. the price 

rece:1 ved and the names or the pUX"ehasers. 

7. Sierra PaCific Power Company shall .f11e W1 th the 

Comm1ssion as soon as available three copies or its. prospectus..; . 

. , 

8. '!he authorization herein granted ld:ll'beeome 

e1"1"ect1 ve when S:1erra Pac:11"1e Power Company has paid the' tee 
, , . . 

prescribed by Section 1904:(b) or the Publ.1¢ Ut111t1esCode~ . 

wh1ch tee 13 $3 .. 750 ~ 
-, 

Dated at ____ .......;::;~=-.;.~.:.;.;;.:.;:n.;:.;~.:..;;:. ::.;::' ____ } , 

Cal1:f"orn1a" th:ts _i _.do:_j¥;_ MAY 
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